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vProgress of the War. |The Acadian,.
New Spring Goods!!' Halifax, A pi il 2nd.—There I» no 

pert of the preœot war which strikes 
the imagination eo keenly sa thaï 
which is now taking place in bible 
lands, and, unleae all appearances 
aredeceitful.it looks as though the 
conquest which waa made by the 
Seljourk-Turke In 976 would termin
ate in the expulsion of these invaders 
in the year 1917. What our forefath
ers failed to do in the days of chivalry 
with lance and aword, we are hoping 
to accomplish with machine gnn and 
bayonets.

The ateady progreaa of General 
Maude up the Euphrates Valley, to
gether with the splendid advance be
ing made by the Russians eo as to 
join forces with their British Allies, 
and the startling advance made by 
the British in the capture of Gaza 
and the whole divisional staff toge
ther with many prisoners, seems to 
show how much the Turkish Armies 
have been depleted and bow much 
the English have been strengthened. 
A abort advance will bring Jerusalem 
undet the guns of the British, and 
the railroad 
Jaffa to Jerusalem will be a great 
help in furnishing supplies. It Is 
evident that the British ba^e laid 
railway Irom the suez district t^ •heir 

* present position, end when this is 
united with the Jsfla-Jeruealem road 
the armies will be well taken care of. 
Gune mounted on the bills ol Bethle
hem, which would easily command 
the City of Jerusalem, would tend to 
bring peace, not In the way it was 
first proclaimed from the hills, but in 
the only way which the Turkisii-Ger- 
tran forcea would respect. By the aid 
of the railway on the eastern side ol 
the Dead Sea, which has direct coni 
nection with Constantinople, rapid 
advance should be made.

Progress at Salonlki is being made, 
and the whole aspect on central 
fronts seems favorable to the Allies 
But as has been the case ever since 
the first contingent left our shores a 
steady call for recruits is being made, 
and II only sufficient cam be supplied 
It looks as though the long-looked lor 
end of the war might come this
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Keep On the Map.
Just suppos£4his community 

left without a local newspaper! What 
would become of ite local pride? 
Wolfville would be just a name on a 
railway time-table or a post office 
guide. Men an women might die, 
or marry, or go away, or suffer acci
dent, or entertain friends, and you 
would bear about it all only through 
gosaip. Municipal affairs and other 
news of interest to this particular 
part of the wide, wide world would 
have no publicity; our local merchants 
would have no cheap and quick way 
of telling you what they provide for 
you; our churches and schools and 
other institutions would have no med
ium of newa or appeal; and this whole 
community would slip back and be 
the sport of jokeamiths.

Would city papers take the place 
of The Acadian? You know they 
would not.

The point of all this Is: Like all 
other newspapere we are feeling the 
pinch of higher prices for paper and 
other material. But, unlike hundreds 
of other weekly papers, we do not 
purpose yet to raise the price, but I 
simp.y ask that each and every sub- 
sciiber pay up his or her subscrip
tion and keep It paid up. Nothing 
unfair about that, 14 there? Now to 
‘kick* at tbia and drop your subscrip
tion would be to say, In effect: 'This 
community doesn't need a local 
weekly. Il I can do without The 
Acadian all others can.'

We do not believe for one moment 
that the good people of Wolfville and 
vicinity will 'kick' or drop their sub
scription to The Acadian. We ex
pect all our subscribers to recognize 
the new conditions of living and pub- 
Mthing that have made this policy a 
necessity. Do you realize that your 
weekly newspaper, at the rate of two 
cents a week—leas tjian the price of 
a postage stamp-<ysta an Inafgnlfi- 
cant sum when you reckon up the 
service It renders you and this whole 
community.

Be loyal to and proud of the com
munity you live In. Keep It on the
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We are opening now our first 
shipment of

Our New Garden and Field Seeds are now in.
Get yours now while we have a good assortment. We haft a large 

stock and our pi ices are right. Jj
SHAFTING WAX.

Just received 100 lbs. of Grafting Wax all prepared and ready for 
grafting. COTTON GOODS;rSpecials for Easter : CLEVELAND

We are agents for this Standard Bicycle.—also for the 
Indian Bicycle and Motorcycle. Last year the demand for 
Bicycles was greater than the supply. It will be the same 
this year, so give us your order early and make sure of your 
machine. Catalogue on request.

Print Cottons, at 14, 15, and 18c. yd; Ginghams, from 12 to 20c. yd; 
Longdotbs, Nainsooks, Madopolams; Sheetings and Pillow Cot tops; 
Full range of Towellings and Towels.

NEW CRETONNES AND MUSLINS !

Lettuce, Celery, Spinach,

EASTER BEEF
We have received some Choice Beel for our Easter trade. :^Ûrder 

your Easter Roast now.
Ham—Best Ham, 32c. lb., sliced. Eggs—Nice Fresh Eggjlÿc doz.

Fowls, Veal, Sausage, Salmon, and Bay of Fundy C< dfidjAWictly 
fresh.

Oranges and Bapçiÿs.

eeee
DRESS MATERIALS.

A. V. RAND, • Wolfville Drug Store.

*

Special Serge, pare all wool, 50 laches wide, in Navy, Green and 
Cream, at 2.00 yd.

Silk Voiles, 36 inches wide, in Rose, Copenhagen and Black, at 48c 
yd; White Striped Voiles, 36 inches wide, at 35c. yd.

- New Laces and Embroideriés !

R. E. HARRIS & SO
Two Telephoned: 116—11 and 10. TTPERA HOUSC

W W. M. BLACK, L MAH AO 11. Wj
WOLfVTLLr M ^

from the roadstead at

America’s Greatest 
President Said: - Monday and Tuesday

APRIL 2 AND 3
RAIN COATS.

Prepare tor the rainy season. See our special heavy Black Rubber 
Coat, will not crack, at $8.00. Other styles from $5 00 to 13.00.

Cloth Skirts, f.om $3.50 to 6 50.
New Blouses, from 50c. to 5.00 each.

‘•I DO NOT KNOW MUCH 
ABOUT THE TARIFF BUT I DO 
KNOW THIS, THAT IF WE BUY 
GOODS FROM THE FOREIGN
ER, WE GET TIIE GOODS AND 
THE FOREIGNER GETS THE 
MONEY; WHEREAS, IF WE 
BUY TIIE GOODS AT HOME, 
WE GET BOTH TIIE GOODS 
AND THE MONEY.”

Pathe Presents

“Crime and Punishment."
FEATURING

Derwent Moll Colne.
Produced by Arrow.

Gold Rooster Play J. D. CHAMBERS
Enrich your blood with

That was what good, old, honest and shrewd 
Abraham Lincoln said, and that is what he 

say today, if he were alive and asked to 
s his opinion regarding the buying of 

ities from the' mail-order houses. Iwould
exprès 
home neccss 
Now read it over again.

“I do not know much about 
buying goods away from home, 
but I do know that if you buy 
from the mail-order houses in 
Upper Canada, you get the goods 
and the people in Upper Canada 
get the money, but if you buy at 
home, you get both the goods 
and the money.”
Make no mistake about it, whin you send 

your money away it goes to swell the money 
circulation of other Provinces and never returns, 

witli the mer- 
money will flow

BARGAINS
UN

Automobiles.
ITrlfol Alterative Compound!

This effective spring tonic is sure to benefit you and will 
rid your system of the impurities that accumulated during 
the winter months.

Don't put it off; read the formula on the label, then start 
taking Penslar Trifol Alterative Compound now, when you 
need it. Price; $1.00.

Poison Work.
Confessions of German Failura on 

ships lied op in Ameiican harbors 
that they were employed by their 
superiors to make bombs, and the 
discovery of bomba In tbe cargo ol 
munition and other abipe are proof ol 
Germany’s barbarity and Germany's 
violation of American neutrality. 
These murder bomba were made and 
placed on the authority of men in 
close touch with tbe German govern
ment and the German embassy. Even 
more diabolical la tbe discovery re
ported by Albert W. Stabb, Director 
of the Atlantic Division of the Amer
ican Red Croea, that 'be bad found In 
a New Jersey town bandages prepared 
at one of the Red Cross headquarters 
which had been soaked In poisonous 
chemicals and then dried so that 
when they were put to use they wou'd 
kill tbe person on whom they were 
used. In addition, acme of the dress 
Inga bad been filled with ground 
glnsa, ao that when they were used on 
open wounda they would cut and 
couse aupperatidg aoree.' These dis
coveries, made within the past three 
weeks, prove that tbe Getmana are 
enlisting the aid of women aa well as 
men in their devil's Work, and, in tbe 
hope of killing a few enemies, are 
poisoning bandages which the Red 
Cross in ite work of mercy would use 
with equal freedom on German 
wounded. Tble kind of thing reveals 
tbe truly despicable character of the 
outlaws of Europe.

Editorial Brevities.

fords, Overlonds, Gray Oorts, 
Codaloc.

ACADIA PHARMACYThk Acadian would be glad to re
ceive and publish newa items from 
every district of tbe county. Yon can 
help the paper and ite readers by 
sending In any Items of interest that 
may come to your notice and do a 
good turn to your home community 
at the same time.

HUGH E. CALKIN
-1Phonk 41. WOLFVILLE.

but if you spend your mot 
cirants of your own town, t 
back to you.

Let us suppose you are a farmer. You sell 
your products in and about your nearest town; j 
you cannot sell it in Montreal or Toronto, and 
therefore anything that makes the people of your 
town wealthier or more prosperous naturally 1 

un» more byiainea* foe you. fie te-fuir m 
t you take this money that you earn TrP 

home town and send it away for goods that you i 
know can be purchased just as satisfactorily 1 
from your best friend—the local merchant?

And what Is true of the farmer I» 
true of you, Mr. Clergyman, of you, , 
Mr. School-Teacher, of you, Mr. Car
penter, of you, Madam, and you, and 
ygu, and you.

The mail-order business is serious : 
in Nova Scotia, so serious that you 
have got to face the matter squarely ■ 
and see where you are drifting. Do 
you know that out of the small towns I 
of this province, hundreds of dollars 
arc going to Montreal and Toronto 
and these cities have doubled their 
population in the last few years?

They have been built up out of your 
■y. Think it over. You rail at 
focal shops and say your town is 

slow and dead. What made them 
this way? You, and the mail-order 
habit. It is an old saying, but 
one, you cannot have your pudding 
and eat It. You cannot send thou- ! 
sands of dollars out of your town ev- 
ery year and expect It to be prosper
ous. ew

;
hat All the above Care have been overhauled and are in first-class 

condition. Come and ace them and you will be anrprlaed at our 
very low prices, as we buy them right.

IGet many's raiders end Germany's 
submarines will continue to get ship, 
probably until the end of tbe war. but 
Germany is steadily losing submar
ines and la known to be finding it in
creasingly difficult to get crcwa for 
the undersea boats. Latest British 
predictions arc that by June tbe sea 
losses will again be reduced to the 
minimum.

a. t. McConnell, wolfville.
1 G. W. PARKER, KENTVILLE.

The first day of tbe year, the lost day 
of the year, and every day of the year 
is this:

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of our 
customers through the straightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

X
F

A lady resident In the United Slatca, 
the husband of whom ia a native of 
Gaapeieau, recently sent a request to 
Thk Acadian to have tbe paper sent 
to him during the coming year aa a 
birthday gift. The husband bad been 
away from tbe old home for a number 
of years and we can Imagine tbe 
pleasure with which he will read of 
events connected with people and 
places with which he waa formerly 
familiar. The gift waa a moat thought 
ful one and we know will be deeply 
appreciated.

6USTOMERS of ten ask If It Is 
possible to get more pictures 
like those obtained at some 

previous time.
All negatives are carefully filed away 
and one or more copies can be had 
at any time. WEMTZELL’S LIMITED

THE “BIG STORE"mone Halifax, N. S.your
At a recent .led Cross Fsir, held in 

Chicago, tbe original copy of Eugene 
Field'a poem. 'Little Boy Blue,'which 
belonged to Mr. Slaeon Thompson, 
waa donated by Its owner to the Fair] 
to be sold lor tbe benefit of the Red 
Cross. It waa put up at auction and 
sold for twenty-four thousand dollars. 
Mr. Thompson valued the poem very 
highly, as Eugene Field considered It 
hie finest piece of work, hot twenty- 
lour hundred dollsrs to help tbe sick 
and wounded men of the allied forcea 
would have gratified Eugene Field 
more than the preservation of the 
manuscript for personal reason».

More Victories in Asia.
General Maude's latest victory over 

the Turks In Mesopotamia is believed 
to have removed the last obetacle to 
a junction ol tbe British and Russian 
forcea, now almost within hailing 
diltence of one another. When these 
unite, the Allies will have a battle 
line extending from tbe Black Sea 
practically to Bagdad. 8weepjng for
ward along this front tbe two arrnfee 
will force tbe evacuation of much ad
ditional territory, thereby adding to 
the discomfiture of the Turks. These 
Allied armies, although a long way 

- from Constantinople, are atcadily
I he Only Medicine lor tightening their hold on the empire

Little Ones. of the Turka In Aale, and if tbe sum-
M,« Timnikn «„ .... met campaign In Europe recovers

B w,il« Well» of tbr Danube end lb. Brtt,
by’u Own Teblete * way line from Berllo to Constiotlno.
^ ‘ ° , rT‘bl"‘ f0/ =hl1- pie, both the Turk end the Bulge,

V‘1P"k hl«hli; .111 be forced !» eecept lb, peîc, 
them as I could not get along with- . ,mil th,m n-t.,, i- A » * terme tbe Allies dictate, even if• J?1 , by Owo Tâb,et> through German assistance they are
the only medicine I would use for my able to bold on through tbe summer, 
children.’ Tb- Tablet» cure ell tbe 
minor Ills of little ones and tbe 
moth r who alwaya keeps • box of 
them In tbe house may feel reason
ably safe against tbe consequences of 
sudden attacks of Illness. They ere 
sold by medicine dealers or by mill 
at 25 cent» a box from The Dr. WII 
llame Medicine Co., B^skvllle. O nt.

Edson Graham Phone 70-11 
woimut.

AW ïAî'S'SS'A'eS î /8? êG&SWa true

The
Cosh GroceryYou hear great stories about the departmen^p 

store» iu ITpper Canada growing 1 igger and big- ^ 
ger, employing thousands of men and women, W 
paying thousands of dollars of City Taxes, huge % 
sums for light and fuel, and all the rest of it. '* 
That is your money that is doing all this. Yes V 
yours. Don't forget for one moment that every S 
cent you send to these mail order houses helps 
build up those huge cities, swells the revenue of V" 
these Provinces, and impoverishes your own £2 f 
Make no mistake about that. ‘Yes, but the Jf 
mail order houses arc cheaper,' you may any."*
With but very few exceptions you can buy as ft 
cheaply and more advantageously from your i<x- 
cal merchant. Again, ‘The mailorder house •>”r 
hn* a betfer range to select from.’ Our answer *) . 
to this is, that if you give your dealer the slight 
est encouragement he will provide "you with an 
ample assortment of goods In conjunction with 
this great 'BUY-AT HOME' Campaign many 
merchants are increasing their variety of num
erous lines, so the excuse regarding bigger 
rauge will not long hold water.

The habit of sending money away 
from home is a serious menace. You 
have shut your eyes to It in the past.
Open them up. Open them wide.
Buy at home and you will have more 
to buy with. Buy at home and watch 
your town develop. Buy at home 
and watch your merchants grow.
Buy everything at home.
“BUY AT HOME” movement.

Believe in your town and spend 
your money there.

Make this your slogan: “A busier 
and more productive town and coun
ty. BUY-AT-HOME.”

1 AND HEAT MARKET.To Planting Club Members 
Gardeners and Farmers!

I have Twenty Tons High Grade Complete 
Fertilizer which 1 will sell for cash at $1.75 
per 100 lbs. Special rate for larger quanti-
ties.

APPLY to

SPECIALS FOR THE LENTEN SEASON
FISH

Fresh Cod, Haddock, Mackerel, Fillets and Finnen Bad
dies; Salt Cod, B. Cod and Stripped Cod; and Boneless 
Herring.

!

CANNED FISH.
Salmon, Scollops, Clams, Sardines, Ousters, Kippered 

Herring, Shrimp and Finan Haddien.
Sour-Kraut, Corned Beef, Beef, Pork, Veal and Fresh

$ M,deSau“‘“'
ÎGEORGE RICKING, - WOLFVILLE.

Phone 75.Well Known Lady Dead.
Margaret Olive, widow of the late 

John Jamleaoo, merchant, Truro, 
daughter of the late Jdtan Edward and 
Sarah Dickaon Faulkner and grand
daughter of tbe late Colonel J.imea 
Dickson, Onelow, passed away on 
March 31st, at her late residence, Do 
minion street, of cerebral hemuiorege 
after several weeks' lllaeas.

Mrs. Jamieeoo leaves to mourn the 
loae of a loving and devoted mother 
five children: Mrs. R W. Ford, wife 
of Principal Ford, Wolfville; Johu. 
with Clare Bros., Quebec; Edward, io 
Munition Works in Ontario; Ida, 
teacher 10 William Peon Charter 
School, Philadelphia, and May at 
home. Four children predeceased her.

The High Coet of Delivery. I price paid by the consumer, and it 
u ,------- tb* belief, borne ont by tbe re.-

clLe.0’»" ' !®,riïtSÿîti
wood, milk, ice and department-store tbe community fa called upon to pay 
merchandise—which together rtpre. in maintaining the wasteful and high-

livery or cartage one way constitute», 
on the average, more than 8 per cent, 
of the total cost to tbe consumer. The 
percentages lot the individus! com
modities, however, vary greftly from 
this average. For depirtment-store 
merchandise, the delivery expeme, as 
Indicated by the data ao fat obtained, 
represents leas then 3 per cent, of the 
celling price; for milk and dairy pro»

Ce Phonb 53.

2 IT PAYS TO PAY CASH!

FRANK W. BARTEAUX.«
A public meeting In the Interest ol 

liait growing will be held on Frtdny. 
Apr. ijtb, nt » 30 p. ro„ In tbe Pori 
Willllme Frnll Coy'. wnrehonte, 
Greenwich, lo be eddreneed by A. B.

This Is the

yVALL PAPERSIMnoiiel Meat Ion.
McMehon, Meoeger United Frnlt trisssrr--"* mu b,,t.d. 

Corpl.' Identic. Heycock. of tbe
Co'yn of Noon Scotln; John V. Chute, 
Sec'y United Frnlt Co’yn of Noyn 
Scotln; Frol, Blilr, Supt. Bxperl- 
menUI Perm, Kentvllle, end G. F.

Officer In chetge ol

ee
■mnyieitto hi. intber, Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers is

Now Complete!
Copywrlghler, T. H. Cue*v

Se
Mr. (Dr ) Cbotf end Ml.. Mlijoele

duct, tbe corresponding proportion 1. o“t°to>!»t',tor0'ik.mt Mmï'Ytté 
il per cent; for coil end woed, 19 per borné ol Mr. Bererr ne. Mini 
cent, and for ice, 45 per cent Kathleen Chute. 7’ ”

80 costly baa become tbe Item 0! Mr eD<« Mre p n
cartage and delivery that 'In the----
of many articles of food, the amount 
received by the producer ia only out- 
ball or one-qaarter, or lees, of the

large circle of 
For long verts

JUemK^nd relatives, 
she bas Men a faithful 
member of the Beptlet 

h.Ttng been bnplleed In to when n young girl by 
tbe lete Ber. D. W. C. DImock, M 
A., peeler ol tbe Flr.t Beptlet cborch, 
Tr.ro.

We uleo hâve the lemple book, of «11 the big manufacturers. Call 
and we will be glad to have yon

■*> ISHoe. of To the bereeved ones tbe News 
tenders sincere s> mpathy.

The fonerel took yjace Monday at 
p,i/a o'clock p. m Irom the lamily 
reldeoce, Dominion street.—Truro

; what we have to offer.
—

Hens' Eggs tor batching, horn se
lected birds—White Legh 
Leghorn end Rhode Island 
Ezga for $i oe. Tbe Bnffg are our 
leaders for laying. Q. M P*CK,

Bex 194, WolfVllle.

Th. u.nwTflïI . e - BuffCon- to
1. 131 log

Woodman's sDally News. ^them wltl /; ;*v;■ ■m :
iÿSXægk, û tr/ :: 'yV,'

> -V/ti&'W ' . . T' , ' ■

The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUSINESS

Ta6£;v

!$
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